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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A ohiokeu winch has got it in the
nock oaokles for a littlo while and
bo it is with tho Eepublican party
iu tho loral Legislature Meu like

jg Cecil Brown ban nevor boar defeat
but their attempt to delay the work
oMhe Legislature because thyy are
unable to control it will prove
futile

We alwaysiunderatood
tor ltuesell was very

that Sena- -

very muohly
SV ilAiPP0Sf5 to Russian methods When

tho sits on Senator Achi he doos it
inva very Czaracaweskjski manner

xi lAwerorbut of course the political
j medicineman ufay havo forgotten

VhiB former prejudices The Chief
fr6f the1 Third Department in St

Petersburg is ilot in Bight
5 j n

iTheHouso of Bepresenjatiyes is

hardiat work today An act for re- -

- pealing the act relating to taxation
jfef femae dogs was a special issue

fcrw

tZ this morrjing Tho introducer who
wishes to do away with the throe
dollar annual tar on female dogs

lnowimposodwill undoubtedly be
supported by the local Parbhurst
brigade The amount is excessive

iThisisthp first measure in regard
to taxation yet introduced in our
Legislature

We cannot see why a man electod
aa a soaatpr should not exercise his
right to cast his vote even if he

fadoptsthe onerous duties conneot- -

d with the prosiding over a legisla-
tive

¬

body He casta his vote on be-

half
¬

of his constituents who havo a
right to1 bo heard and not as an in-

dividual
¬

The Holne Rule party in
the Senate was right when it pass- -

edarule giving tho president the
right to vote on every question be
foxethoSonate

King Alexander of Servia is re-

ported
¬

as booing a raving lunatic
for which -- wo undor tho circum- -

astances do hot blame himand Sorvia
wajjs a new ruler Now what is
the matter with Cooper He has

vgotnoeoat and Servia would be
glad to havo him Ho knows how to
got out1 and ho might take

Robertsons federal bayonets
along with him

The insinuation iu a morning
paper that there aro members of the
Legislature who havo sold their
votes toitbfl missionary party is un
wortliypf consideration Thistime
tho dominant party will stand firm
Jj together fqr the rights of their
coostjtuonts or die in au attempt to
viudioate itiS political purity This
is not a cheap affair and the
tempter must have his pookat woll

filled indcod before ho attempts his
dastardly- - work1 OUice hours as
before

vA - -

4 Wo call tho special attention of
the Legislators to tho great sugar
combiuowhiuh it is claimed has re

cently beou made through tho efforts
ot Air Pollilz Under tho now doal
Hawaii will Lave to face thejisauo
of more absentee sugar barons audi
the consequent reduction iu revenuo
from taxation We cannot forco
tho abstulee sugar barons to stay
hare and spend their money here
but the Legislature nan tax thoir
sugars oven to such an extent as to
make it necessary for tho absentees
to return and live hero

When thero are throe motions
boforeUhe House wo humbly sug
gest to tho Speaker to call tho
motion which is to bo voted on and
not as this morning simply blurt
out who aro in favor of the motion
bofore the House and then havo
thevoto recorded of members who
really didnt know what motion
they were called upon to deal with

Wo aro informed from reliable
sources that Mr C B Reynolds will
tender his resignation as Superin ¬

tendent of tho Leper Settlement to
the Board of Health this afternoon
It may look peculiar that Mr
Reynolds should walk out on the
ove cf an investigation of the man
agomont of tho Settlement by tho
Legislature but then ho may have
good reasons for doing so Wo
hope however that Mr Reynolds
will accompany the legislators to
Molokai ou Friday and tell them all
about poi

The question of having assistants
to the secretaries of the two bodies
of tho Legislature is nothing new at
this session and needs not unduly
excite the Senators or Mr Doles
organ In the Legislature of 1886

when tho late Edward Pierce was
elected seoretary the loyal opposi-
tion

¬

wanted an assistant to him
pernap3 they thought that ho need-

ed
¬

it The motion to create such
an office was defeated then because
there was no statutory limit to the
term of the Legislatures sitting
Now tho great body ha3 got only
sixty days in which to get through
its work with the promise of thirly
more days if the boyo aro good
and we hardly see how one secre-
tary

¬

can accomplish tho work es-

pecially if he has to act as prompter
to theDoctor beg pardon President

and as general advisor of and
draftor of bills for tho legislative

body

Not a Success

We publish the following letter
which appeared in the Advertiser
because it is a warning to those who
may be induced to come hero undor
misrepresentations and because it
comes from a man who ha3 had
some practical aud costly experi-

ence It readi
Editor Advertiser A iMr E H

Edward3 comes along and tells us
that we should try aud revive tho
dead coileo industry by systematic
pruning and culture and by co
oporationsamong the coffee planters

How cduld we have conducted an
enterprise more intelligently than
we havo this one We havo had tho
advantage of advice from innumer-
able

¬

experts from Ceylon and olee

where who have told us that we
know nothing about coileo oulturo

Wo have consulted together iu
our frequent moetings of the Coffee
Planters Association and havo fol ¬

lowed all the most approved
methods W have had the bost of
machinery put up by the local
houso of Hackfeld and Company
and the coffee has been properly
graded and put ou the market in
tho best of condition Wo havo
trjed all methods and intolligeutly
as I said before and yet we have
failed to mako the industry a suc ¬

cess except in a few favored locali-
ties

¬

In the district of Olaa alono sev ¬

eral hundred thousands of dollars
were expended between tho years
1892 and 1899 aud about 6000 acres
were plauted to coffee Tho most
or all of this would have been utter-
ly

¬

lost and tho plantors nearly all
of them would have been plunged
into bankruptcy if the Olaa Sugar
Company had not bought us out
and established ou the ruius of tho
coffee industry what will be in the
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near future 0110 of tho moat magui- -

ficent sugar plantations in tho
world Th6 writer ol this saw that
tho only way to save us from ruin
was to try to get tho people oft Ma

iuteroslel in sugar aud laborod
earnestly to that end

Tho most of thoso who opposod
tho introduction of sugar to dis-

place

¬

coffee now fmo that jt wa a
very wise move o our part Hawaii
noi is essentially a sugar country
Many industries havo beou tried
andfoW havo been succotsful oxcept
sugar alone Munh could I o said
on tho subject but it is wise to try
to revive an industry which aslpng
as labor is so expensive and the
pricb of coffee s low will pertainly
ruin almost overy ono who oapages
in it Aldeht Suvitn

Tip for tho Young Block

Tim iiirrcnnt hlnsf nn rppnrd Innlc

place not long ago vnt the Parran
granito quarrioB in Walei Five toilB
of powder were used n drift of 50

feet deep was drillod into the solid
rock and whou the explosion took
place a whole side of tho mountain
came dowu about 70000 ton3 cf
granite bsing dislodged

Divorces aro in fashion Y Ahana
wants to be parted from Kahooio
and Frank M Spencer asks tho
Court untie him from Christina
N Spencer hid wife

HAW A IAN

Opera House
First Appearance in Honolulu of

FLOREKCE ROBERTS
Supported by

Alcazar Co
Under the Direction of

Belasco Thall
TUESDAY M ARO q 5

THURSDAY MARCH 7 - 5
ffirt BB nueM uwyniio

SATURDAY MATINEEMARCH9

Country Girl
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Salo begins Monday Feb 2th at
Wall Nichols Co 03 tf

Received
M BarkentiQQ Wrestler

A Carload of the Celebrated

MACEY DDEISKS
Manufactured by Jho- - FRED MA

OEY DESK CO Grand Rap ¬

ids Michigan consisting of

Tos

Bookkeepers

Office

Desks

Ladies Home Desks

Chairs -

Sectional BooMses

OaJoirxets co
i

FOR SALE BY

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED
I

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Tela

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

Oue Now Locomobile No 877
Stylo 2 made by Tho Locomobile
Do of Amerioa of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little umv1 tho property of the
lato Joseph Holeluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSOtdwtJLW5 JU1U V UG
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhe at Washincton Place or
toF JTosto thisollico

fininpM
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GEBMErVJEEWBLTSKEr
Do not accopt goods bearing n similar name

THERE IS ONIY ONE

GffiOT E1TEE WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullooh Owonsboro Ky

1 r0BESN BIVER is the official whiskey of the TJTt S
Nuvy Department

GflEEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
jne rans jmjjuBuiuii iuu

For Sale in All Saoon3 and by

W 0- - PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

TAINT Y0UE H0Um
XJse 2SllgnLte for the Outside

And 3t2ol 01 k Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
yc are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

1 Itand willBooh be in apposition tosupply all demands

v i

A Lar MOCK 01 IMSSWflKK rv
t i

Is Expected on the W G Irwin and will at once be
ODened at our Bethel Street Store

r t

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

SCJGAE FACTQES
IMPOKTEES OF

UAI

AND

h s A

DOMMISSION THlROKT TSTTS
-t

Lgents for Lloyds uJu
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life - -- mmm

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
flPioneer Tine of Pnckebj from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Go

Tlie oiaeat House in Honolulu

SKaass Always on Hand

w -- V

i ON HAND and
MADE TO ORDER - t

COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS BTOsi
Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings ui All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Reeeiv prompt Attention
TflTriViOYic odo fZitrwVMlMw I3 O Box

se iH

322
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